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Jake Sharp in a Bad Fix.

NkwYork Aug. 18. There wag great
excitement at Ludlow street jail this
morning, owing to the sudden change
in Jacob Sharp condition. He had a
Violent chill at 4 o'clock. He suffered
much, and could not sleep until after 8
o'clock. He awoke shortly after 11 and

11

About twojo 'clock yesterday morning
New Berne was visited by a good

iho war of rain with some wind from
tha aouth west. About the time the rain

hoeaaed th wind ahifted to the north
east and blew a storm from that time
until aunriee.

Mrs. Judge Manly 'a residence oa East
Front alreet received the foil foree of
the atorm as it swept aeroas Name
river. A cbeney tree ia the yard and
one on the aid awalk were uprooted, aad
several large limbs of a wlUow tree
were wrung off aad fell across a tenaat- -

hooae on the aame lot, meaning in' the
shingle somewhat, but doing .s
serious damage. Craven street was
strewn with limbs; a large maple on
Johnson street, in front of the Bapiist
parsonage, waa uprooted; an otahaite
two and a half feet ia diameter stand-
ing in front of Mr. Charles Stover 'e

reaidenoe on Unioa street was snapped
off just under the ground and thrown
across the yard fence smashing it down;
aeveral trees were uprooted oa East
FroaC Broad atreet from Craven to
East Front was literally blockaded wtth
Urn he and uprooted trees there being
fear a five of tha lattsr; the large
willow on the sidewalk at ,WiaUe
marble yard was blown orb and Its
top branches made to kiss mother earth.
but it baa beta partially Straightened
and propped with the hope of .sating i
opposite thia in Mr. A. H. Bolton's
yard a fine willow waOlowtrdOWBl OB

Sooth Front atreet eome ten or a douea
trees are uprooted, completely block- -

ad Ida tbe street in seane pieces.
The damage to trees seems to be mostly
on tbe streets running east and west.
On Pollock the tree ia front of Major
Hughes' office went down, and be
tween Middle and Hanoock streets five

Ara gWtrn nn kv then awttm. On MAnsaan

trcealal. 1 I si ft? A rhaXsT sklJkfkil i tlsV

eaat corner of the Roberta, Mfflaitfg lot
gave way to the aurasfiY ury af4 barely
misaed the batrinigV Oft Johnaoa atreet
a la' akheite ia Mrs. Scott's yard
.aae, down, smashing about iwefaty1

yards of the wall, and on the aame
street in front of Mr, John Lane's reai- -

denoe another large one was uprooted
A fine willow in froak of Mi. JpbAJ .
DunnafMiencf o.idla?4HeraslJ
overturned, but has been righted up
again and looks aa if it would survive!
and a large one in the Catholic eharofaf
yard on the aame street had a largf
limb torn off, almost raining the treeJ
in fact tteea were blown up in every
direct loo. not leas than one hundred Ja

MISS Al'HOKA MACE will take
LIFE SIZE PORTRAITS in CRAYON
or OIL from life or any kind small
pictures

And will algu (ilVE LESSONS IN
DRAWING AND 1'AINTINU after
September 5lb, 1SST. "

lor teruis apply at her residence on

Jotineon etreet.

Newbern, N i Ur. 5, ia7. dwtf

School Notice.
MISS LEAH JONfi will open her

bi bool for tbe reception of pupils,
Monday, September mh. Pupiia
will betaken that have been prepared
for the ?ih, "ih and itUi grades, adtd

Turnip, Rutabaga
and CAKBAOE SEED, Crop of 187,
raiaed by David L&nJrelb & Sons,
l'hiia ., Pa. lor aale by

R N. Dl hKY, New Berne, N. C.

THE

To "wo ler,
Watches, Diamonds,

Fine Jewery, Etc.

New Berne High School
N MONDAY, SEITEUHER lath,

1 , the uinlersigned will open a High
School ia the New Berne Academy
building.

Thorough instruction nieii jn if,e
Englisb branches. In Latin, Oreek and
Mathematics, etudenla prepared for col-
lege. Special instruction may be had
in Erench, (ierman. Spaniah, Book-
keeping etc.

They intend to have in the Literary
Department for young ladiee the assist-
ance of a thoroughly .juulilied lady
teacher.

The Department of Drawing and
Painting will he ellicieully tilled by
Mitts Nannie Roberts.

The services of a laily teacher of
Mukic will be secured in due time.

1 ur terms, tuition, etc.. apply to
(Ik.o. W. N i A A M , Principal.

Jam k- - Thomas, A B , Associate Prin.
au'J il w til

Reopened
Willis, Edwards & Co.
Uave reopened the New Berne Machine
Works, and have added Tools lo their
workB to do all kiuds of Machine and
Boiler Work at hhort notice.

Theyhn also added a foundry to
tlic ir works, and are prepared to do the
best of Hriihs ami Iron Casting,

House Plumbing a specialty.
If you want good work pive ue a call.

All work guaranteed and done at price
lo suit the limes. jyll wly

Poor House Farm For Rent.
IfUCK IkiAliii C i l.T I'oMMlliKIONSJUl,

Nkwiikkn. N (' Aug. 9, 1W7.
The undersigned will, at tbe Court

House in New bern, on Monday, Sept.
Mh, 1SS'7. ar 12 o 'clot k, M , rent or let
lo the highest bidder for the year 1888
only, tbe Poor House Earm situated In
Craven county, Neuse road, about one
mile from Newbern. The rental agreed
upon to be secured by note and security,
to be spproved by tbe Board of Commis-
sioners.

By order of the Board.
ORLANDO 11 P BBS,

alOdwt.l Clerk.

For Sale,
THE OASTO.N HOUSE, situated on

South Eront street, New Berne, N. C,
a brick building, three i stories high,
with cellar and attic; front, one hun-
dred and twenty (130) feet; depth of
lot two hundred and five (805) feet to
water's edge: thence to channel of
Trent river. Contains forty-nin- e 40)
sleeping-room- besides parlor, front
and rear offices, dining-room- , reception
room, bar-roo- billiard-room- , barber,
abop, kitchen and

Terms One-thir-d cash; balance in 1,
t and 8 years.

JOfiN HUGHES, .

JAMES a HUGHjES,
auS dim Executors

FOE BARGAINSlUT,

V"..... -
learai jfaataosnra Aiase. .

N.w TWnsJitiruds 16 4' North.
longitude, 77 8' West.

9ob rieemL&UBl Laanth at das.
Sua aeu,tt f 19 boars, 64 minutes
moo tin at 10:40 p. m.

BP8IirE&5-L0mL- 8. .

"fASOIfg beet QlH Top Fruit Jars
111 at leif 4(Ba -

KAB 8IR-le- rllt deliver you theD Baltimore Sua for loo. a week or
6j a oocti. mm ia adt aaoe.

Soma Nukh.

"DHOWS'SOEORaiA COTTON GINS,
AJ wiU Belt Feeder aaa uonaenser.
AUoftbslateetend euost.epproTed pet
terns, uao. uuw w

PAPEBfl in ur anantity forOlMil at this office.

OW H thai I can deliver you the
L Na York World for JOo. a weak

or 60o. a month or bo, a copy, oaah ia
advanoe. Hbma rtuaa.

We call attention to the advertise-
ment of .fteWftatawtaa tafare deals.
Ha is prepaseasj for a big fall trade and
wants the people to know whet he has
onaaAC - i

Steaaaar-(ron- a will leave foot ofj
Craven attest tomorrow, aioaaay morn
ing at o'clock, for Bell's Ferry, Hook
rtoa aa4 Saaw HU1. will Uka freight

aad paaaeagere.
A colored gander of aong ballade held

a large crowd on Middle alreet. belo
South Front, yeetenley erenlaf . and ao
oompleielr Llockaded the alreet that
the Ifaiakal had to take bit force down
aad fliaerae them.

Front what we can learn tbeatorm
did not axiaad far weet o( New Brne.
Heaakiah Davia, Esq., who Itrei ten or
twelte milea from the city aaya it waa
hardly avy Qurtk a eavere in bit neigh
borhood aa it waa pear (ha oty, ,

PartUa froar Morahaa4 aay aay that
tha aton"waaaryaf era there yeater
dayaeoralnc M the aw Berne Houae
it waa fafoft t4 k.4p ' the loort claawi
agaiaa aaa powariaa twrvfjn wt uu,
aad not rWf tawlaniatea ware a lit-

tle kit frityaii ' '

. Anrlrala iM KoW Aabt.
E. li'tJoW.'K. O., J. T. Hidyetta,

Rlchmanf, Va. ; fi.--1 A.OhnfdJ," If. D.
Umt,.Vr. E, Wilbon, Balto.; Q. IL
BrowaaenltiKta, . C ; T P. SeRur,
Maw York; M. Prase, oiij.

BeJIraffidlttV . m . . . '
W pttUiak aaaay aa ajtfef Iroea the

Mawa aa4 Phaarrea-jaakio- ti aarifaa ana
aid atarria)aw coaat Uaa via

aad Wllnilnton,
Thai lUa-in-

i' ooakoUoatioa of the A.
N.tUW Ot Y. Y. V. will pot thia

portioaD ikaBlata on a boom equal to
that ( tha Ma4awnt and mountain aeo--

a

choo JTatise,
Iflai'KoUie Heath girea notice of

anneal baniac. She baa auocoufuUy
conducted a claaa in the primary atndiea
fat Uka patt two yeara and proren her-ae- lf

an excellent teacher. Miea Leah
Joaee and Viae Maiia Manly alao have
their oatda anhonncing time of opening
their respective aohooli. They hare
ion ago proTaa tkamaelrea competent
taacheri and ar worthy ol patronage.

i .i - i '
Church Sarrioae, Today.

Baptiai Clinroa--Ee- T. Dr. Theo. Whit-ftel-d,

PaaWi BerVlcea at U a. m. and 8
p.av SAbbaUaa7 achool at 4 p. m., A. M.
Baker, Bupt. . Seats free and the public
oordialljtarltad to attend all tkeaer-Tioetort-

oaorck -

BerrU tahe kMUaiat oharch at Jl
a. as. aad tjki. aoadaeted by the
PMlori Eev .W. Ckwlord. Pewe
alike, tree to aJLTJaherf will be foea'4
U tka Trttlbkretsala kiaataraX'" A
eordialfWrieetJoW extended to all per:
toae to woraLIawtta baa eoagregatioa.
Saadayachool atlpV. jm'.'

y Saooad Adveatiaa Hall, Booth Front
treat, .Vkxti ooMafreai' Metoalf

Preachag b the paatoV, Elder Eogene
Soott, at U iBU'ail SlfA Sabbath-Jho- ol

at av,.1:TbdaabUo are oor-- d

ially faTited to attend-- -

V " h ".. '..TllJfiTl 92 R
f
C

The Btaamr Annie Aakcre, . f,' The t ' adier, fo;&tfr.&tin
Dispatch, Uae waa amgka U taa atom
fcatereaji aaaraalt lwkne 04lh trip
from EMsabeta City ,tQ tkll etty wkh a
cargo of SaaAjraa batches'
WI'.Us; a sola t asejsatasa ssOes be
lowt'.ec: r. Tad atoftartageat Xr.
Job V :x,aiaooa asbe learaad of
her., car- - ' '-

-i .feared .'Aba eteasaat
TrsalaBi 1 1 rf alstanoe. We
praan . j U da&iaaetatkargs)
at Iki it'iow we . 'wsly dtiven
sibore by tbe sUui.g aiods, and tbe
SJlJtn tsra tntialLJe kftWtbera.
TlsTrf-"-- "! rrobt?y bsrp wllktte
f j tV I ! ci. - ri

1 tTg it
I I

DISCVSJSIMJ AMlKDMKNTs To THK LA.D
BILL.

LONDON, Aug. 18. 1 the House of
Commons, today, Mr. William Henry
Smith announced that tbe government
would abandon the tithe rent charge
bill, the technical educational bill, Mr
Ooechen a revenue collection bill, the
Irish constabulary bill and othea minor
measures. He indicated the measurea
that tbe government intended toproceeJ
with, which include tbe land alluttment
bill.

Sir William Vernon Harcourt ex
eased himself saxiifi4 with the lut ofeUs retained by the government. He

noticed that it did not mention coercion
WU number J, and he bpedtbatitnad
been dropped. Cheers from tbe Irish
members,

On the report of the laud bill, Mr.Bal-four- ,

chief secretary for Ireland, said
that tbe government accepted the House
of Lords amendment relating to town
parka

Sir Wo, Vernon Harcourt twitted
Mr. Balfour with ignorance of me sub-
ject in asserting that there waa no ten-
ant right in (own lands.

Mr. Chamberlain blamed the Kovern-mentvo- r

changing front at the instiga-
tion of the House of Lord. It was tbe
House of Commons, he said, not the
House of Lords, that had to attend to
the Interests of the community. Those
interests would beet be served by tbe
retention ef the clause ao it left the
House of commons.

Mr. Balfour's motion to'aocept ihe
House of Lords amendment was carried

200 to 104.

STMrATUV JLHD CKHSL KK KUH KKJUiIN AND.

Lonoon, Aug. 18. TheKUndard aup-porl- a

Prince Ferdinand, and ruieind
him that the smallest Bymptom of hesi-
tation or fear will be fatal. If he con-

tinues in his present cuume, eaye the
Standard, he may ignore Russia, and
ooaut on the warmest sympathy of the
people of England, Austria, Italy and
Germany, though the governments of
those countries may be compelled lo act
cgroumspectly.

bT. r"ETeR8UOEa, Aug. 1 The Mos
cow Gazette urges the RushUe govern
ment to act with vigor in regard to
Bulgaria. Tbe occupation of Bulgaria
is needless aa yet, it says, bot Tnrkey
should he held responsible for the flota-
tion of tbe Berlin treaty, and threatened
With the occupation of Trebizonde and
Erreronm unless order be restored in
Bulgaria.

THK CBTOlXKA El'IDKMIC.

Rove. Aug. 18. It is y

stated. Jixai --tUa cholera ia Bioiily aaa
been overcome, and that there is no
longer any danger of the disease
spreading at Naples or Resina. In
Catania City, today, there were nine-
teen new cases of cholera and 0 deaths,
and in Palermo 25 caaes and 10 deaths.
Suspicious cases of cboelraio disease
have been reported in this city.

DAM AOS BY BTOBM IN OREAT BRITAIN.

London. Aug. ll Tbe damage caused
by yesterday s storm is very serious.
In London three persons were killed
and a number of churches and houses
were struck by lightning. In the ooun
try also there waa much destruction of
property, and many persons are re-

ported to have been killed.

LORD TENNYSON FAVORK CIjiSRH I'NION.
London, Aui. 18. Ix)rd Tennyson,

replying to an inquiry as to whether
Mr. Gladstone's home rulo policy if car
ried out would produce separation and
disastor. writes that he thinks a closer
union of eory part of the empire would
be for the better.

AN At Tl MS SESMu.N ' Ahl.lAMI N r.

IjO.ndon, Aug. IS. The cabinet, it is
Said, hkve decided to hold an autumn

feesslon of Parliament.

LYiion Elixir.
A 1'LEASANT I.EMON LHINK.

Cures indigestion, headache, malaria,
kidney disease, fever, chills, loss of ap-
petite, debility and nervous prostration,
by regulating the Liver, Stomach, Bow-
els, Kidneys and Blood.

Lemon Elixir is prepared from the
fresh juice of Lemons, combined with
other vegetable liver tonics, cathartics,
aromatic stimulants and blood purifiers.

W. A. James, Bell Station, Ala.,
writes: I have suffered greatly from
indigestion or dyspepsia. One bottle of
Lemon Elixir done me more good than
all the mediciae L have aver taken.

An Old Clttrrn or Atlanta, tia.
By the recommendation of Rev. C. C- -

Davls, I used Dr. Mozley 's Lemon Elixir
for a severe chronio case of indigestion,
palpitation and regular, action of tbe
heart with constipation and biliousness.

also suffered greatly with gravel and
great pains in tne back and kidneys.
much of the time unable to stand alone.
I was treated by many physioiane and

ied many remedies, but got no relief.
M Mozley a Lemon Elixir alone hat
ade a nerfeet rarereaet thsaedfseaJJa.

faat now a wall man My w4fVarror
many years suffered- - greatly with

andaWskckesfronvaTklon
aha eould 'get to TeHer? The Lemon
fiuslr bas permaneasyvared ber. '

. Aairouh . .

' J P Bit Street, AtlantaDa.'
Botd Vlidruggiata, M oeaajaadtl

per bottle. Prepared by H. Mozley,
M.D., Atlanta, Oa.' . , ;suSub aa sep

A enn rar ArL
u uiudi w a w wwwwuv WJ wo IV,

aad thus be convinced of its wonderful
curative powers. Dr. King's New Dis--
oovery tor consumption, xjougna ana
Coide, will be, for a limited time, given
awayC This offer is not only liberal.
bat shows nmxrandea feitn in the mer
its of this great remedy.AU wbo. eaH
far from Oooghs, Colds, Cotrramptioa,
Asthma,' BronchjtUi'ot any affection of
Throat, Chest ! or .Lungs, are especially
requested to call at R. N. DuffyV drug
store and get k trial bottle free Large

Tbe Vermillion iron range ia Minne
sota. S.wOO acres, has been pure!
a Chicago syndicate.

Hanlaa, the oarsman, lea eronio
Thursday afternoon for BaaV Fsaaoisco
en route to Australia. A number of

friends were at the station to wjsh hjm
bonvejage. ' .fit f

Six hundred ooal minera'liLAtnel
countr. Kr. . are oat on a strike. The?
demand annoreaae ef kafe a eana
bushel for miring coat A .strike ia tfpeoted at the Muo aaanea alao

A oaories from tha Waits River Utee
Save seat runners to

Unoovpahgre camp, Blackfoot, Sioux
Crow and other tribes, with a view of
making the present Indian outbreak a

national one.

Dr. Joseph Tablan, of Philadelphia,
placed f7,000 govemnaeat bonds and
$1,809 osah in bis safe oa Monday laat
and went to Atlantic City. On his re
turn he discovered that hie aon Samael
had taken the money and bond a, dis
posed of tbe bonds and left for parts un
known.

Two aw ad red lawyers were present
at the coavention of the American Bar
Association at Saratoga, Thursday.
Henry Hiscaoock, of St. Louie, deliv-

ered the annual address. Henry Wise
Qarnett, of Washington , read a report
on penal ooloaies.

The situation on the Mexican Oeutral
Railway remains unchanged. The
strikiDg engineers continue to bold, out,
and the company is aeon ring all the en-

gineers it can hire from other roads and
from among former engineers living in
the City of Mexico.

Provincial policeman Boj craft, who
has retarnad to Victoria, B.C.. from
thaiiortrf wkk aa Indian enarged with
'nJttyderingSwp farmers, confirm the
rumors that tnaaiiaeing schooner Sea

Bird, which left Porf9wnsend a year
ago for the North, was taken by In
dians. bamed and tbe entire crew mur-
dered a short distance above Seymour
Narrows. Boysraft captured asvea of
taa supposed mardexera.

Edllor Hag of the CrafUman WUk
draws hli Seaurks aaoat the war--

rj.Un Mills cad iaakri a relt
WtUrjAvj.

rVGBKfliaB0ko N. C, Aug. 18. The
lWeeklv Draftsman, publiahed this even
Mag, makes an announcement that the
fneet suu prougnt against mat paper Dy

ane Durham Otottott - Maaufaotnring
Oonapanyiast March aaa been adjusted
aad wUI ppt betried. I also publishea
aearsMldiesSMlto the officers of the

aad proprietor of tha Craftsman This
Is the oard as puniisnea :

Orbkmsbobo, July 25, 1887.
To the offioers of the Durham Cotton

Mills Company; Durham, N. C. :

In the issue of my paper, the Crafts-
man, then published at Charlotte, N.

C dated February 11th, 1887, I caused
to be republished an article from tbe
Richmond Labor Herald, in which
charges against tbe management of tbe
Durham cotton mills were made, wbion
reflected severely upon tbe conduct of
its offioers. I did this without investi-
gation,' assuming, as I did, that the
Labor Herald bad done so before pub-
lishing the original article. Since then
I have had oooaaion to visit Durham in
person; where I had an opportunity to
fully inquire into the matter, and, upon
inveatigation, I am now satisfied that in
publishing the original article in tbe
Labor Herald, and its republiahment in
my ewn paper, great injustice waa done
you; For my actions in the premises
please accept my assurance that the
course was not prompted by a purpose
on my part

.
to do you a personal injury,

I 1 1 - 1 i' J - I l-- -uornojuatiy iu inusrieiv wim toe man-
agement of your buainess affairs.

"Very respectfully,
,i C F. Kiko."

Osvaateatiagapoa, it editorially, the
Craftsman cays: "Sinoe taa bemmance-
ment of the prosecution, aa is stated ia
the letter, we have, investigated the
nutnr, aad become satisfied that tbe

MioatlOB' did wiaeuoe tf.
Odell, J. S Cam aad the other

offioers of the Durham Company, and
trader each retreaustaiiees we deem It
aot only doty which we 'owe, lint It
gives as pleasure to inform' the pnblid
of our wsaetuaioa. This piper is de
termined to do niM an intentional
nrroag. ,f.uw-- ' ., -

Wt are sapraaenting a great cauaej
that oi me lanonng msssas oi par inna,
and wo ata vdbstl 1 WTaet ind jstat
dealing asisnsj sassg eenetaaaaig
forthecrightSQf tbeee wUbaft Their
bread kraM sweat of aW s6orlaad
trying1 tota l them tsmtaeissDOatesU
against thl u anagtted 4 WiJnatlir' J
croaenmancs pi taa, aarawiax corpora
tos oapitaI .tri aaVa mansylovds of

S OOentryV'.. CLs. ,i ' '

A wUI beaau befdikatt Kr: King
was arrauad laat Marek wails ia, Wil-
mington oa . basina:LBdAtoucht by

fasr offloer tv.Pi"va-l- o answsr-ea- e

oharge bafote U.e ertor Costs, yThe
oase was then eoc tinned aaUL last lbr,'
when it again was postpoaad aaiilaext
October. Mr. 3. 8. Carr,. who b vlee?
president of the mills. Is aald White
broaght about the, oom prom ise. , A

Hovr the Jeaiwn:ute'.riai tbbl
KnlgbtsTot Labor who haw atbifestad
so muohj interest in the .ease ia aot ret
known, and furtbsr pertionlars Hbaa
above atatea . could .not jw. obtained.
Mr. Kins ia oaty-tweet- Ireart old,' and
bad been editing the Craft-ma- n 'three
weeks i when arrested.- - YV iimington

the oity, aavl tBarsfjJlimtoeegh eipf Oompy. wWch

said be felt a good deal belter. He is
greatly exhausted, and bis wife is quite
sica rrom worry and constant attention
at ber husband's bedside.

Dr. Bryant ana theyounp Dr. Loomis
held a consultation in Jacob Sharp's
oell this afternoon, and decided that be
was much worse than whin they lost
called. They gave instructions that he
must be closely watched. Sharp is so
weak that he has to be carried bet we n
bia bed and ohair.

Ofnoe of Old Dominion Steamship (

Newbkkn, N. C, July 81. 187.
Unless compelled to alter by stress of

weather or unavoidable accident, or by
orders from the Home Office, the fol-
lowing schedule will bo run by the
Steamer Pamlico during the month of
August. Any changes will be promptly
noted in the local columns of tbe
Journal. Steamer Pamlico will touch
at Nags Head going and coming:

Wednesdsy, Aug. 3d, 7 a m.
Monday,, 8th, 9 a m
Friday, - ' 12th, Da ni
Wednesday, 17lh, V a in
Monday, " 22d, 9 a m
Friday, " 26lb, y a m.
Wednesday, " 31st, U a.m.
Fare to Nags Head, KIM). No return

tioketa.
Fare to Norfolk: let olaas. S3 00; 2d

olass, 2.00.
Fare to Baltimore via Old Bay Line.

1st class, $0.00; 2d class. $-- 00.
Fare to New York via . I). Ship

1st class, til. 00.
Fare to New York and return via O

D. Ships, 1st class, 81S .00.
Fare to New York yia 1) Ship

intermediate, U (K).

Fare to New York via ) Ii Ships
2d class, U 50.

Fare to Old Point, 1st class. t3.r0.
Tickets received and forwarded

promptly.
E. H. Roukhtn Agent.

Fare includes meals and state rooms
on Old Dominion Ships from Norfolk lo
New York.

No extra charge for berths on the
Sound steamers from Newbern to Nor
folk.

lids Takes tbe ( ake.
A Commerce street drummer tells

s wonderful story of what be saw last
week at Rockbridge Alum Springs, and
nothing but faith in bis veracity causes
its appearance in the Times. He saw
a colored man drink a gallon and a half
of kerosene oil, and applying a dry
wick and burner to bis throat, touched
off tbe wick with a match, when it
burned with the same force and bril-
liancy that a regular lamp. The same
man ate a dozen bumble bees, half a
chicken and a dozen crackers. Tbe oil
came through the pores of bis skin after
he had drank it like perspiration on a
hot day. Roanks Times.

From Auatin (Tex.) Statesman.
The effect of Havkes' CrysUlized

Lenses upon the organs of vision is sim-
ply wonderful, as there are aeveral
prominent gentlemen in the Land Office
whose sight has been restored by their
use, and hundreds of similar cases
throughout the United Slates can be re-
ferred to.

All eyes fitted and the fit gunrantoed
at the drug store of I'. S. Dully, New
Heme. aug 5 lm

School Notice.
MISS MoI.I.IK HKAT1I will reopen

her School at her residence on Pollock

street, MONDAY, RKPTKMUKU l'Jih.
aug21 dl w

Mortgage Sale- -

rursuanlto a power of &n U' cnniKlin il in h
mnncaKe eieented to I'aul Jimi. of Hn-
HlLe of Georgia, by William Uoliijtan, on the
5th day of Aug-usl-

, IS81, and MstKncd 10 me
on 1 lie 'ISA day of Kebniary, 1 will at
Public Auction. St lbs Oourl House dinjr In
the City of Nswbern, ai Twelve o clock. M
on HATt'KDAY, BK1T. atb. l87.lhefol-lewlD-

real estate, situated In Ihe City or
Newbern, on Ihe corner of Weet etreet and
Hcoil'a alley, kDOwn and dieilntrutshed in
the plan of the City of N'ewl.eru at lote nuiu
ber V and 86, on Weet street.

Term of aale Caili.
augJOdM K l't FFV.

Removal.
On or about SEPTEMBER 1st we

will remove to the Large Brick Store

recently vacated by Mr, John Dunn,

next door lo the National Bank, and

for the next tw6 weeks we will sell tbe
balance of eur Stock of Clothing AT

COST.

- Respectfully,
nftdwtf HOWARD JOKES,

Salo & LiYcry Stables.

tbjs lnuaa Or (A a au auajt and
M. :BABJI a POMTAMT has teem
alaeolvsd by he oseta oA. Haha. U. Baba
wiu;snntlaue the hoslneas of BAUC

AND UTKBY OF B0R8R8,
MULKS, eta, at the eld stsnd on Middle
Street. . where. .; as baa been

in the saase tsssiaeaa la tneettrsBMe
ISSa. wlk be pleases to soeet hie eld
and soetomara. ,

.Wnihawoa hand tn due saaaon a PIRK
Mr oa noaaKs aaa et.Ba.

ajso, a winm lot mw avccica aarf

aSAtiayAxwioKerjAaAJrrKKD.

the atreet to keep the airy wagons em
ployed for a day two.

The steamer Klnston started out early
for Klnston but was blown across N arise
river where she remained until the
storm subsided and then proceeded.
Tbe tide was well up the streets but the
wind shifting to the northwest early in
morning drove it out rapidly.

It was tbe moat severe storm New
Bprne has had for many years. The
damage to trees is considerable and it
is feared that the crops are injured in
the oountry below hare.

Personal.
Miss Emma Becton ia visiting friends

and relativea at La Grange.
Rev. L. W. Crawford and family. Mr.
II. Cutler and family asd Mr. T. A.

Qreen aad family returned from More- -

head City laat night.
Mr. N. S, Riohasdaon returned from

Cleveland (Spring last night much im
proved in health.

Mr. M. Prag returned from Cleveland
Springs last night.

LUtef Letters
Remaining In toe ' postoffioe at New
Berne, prarea county, N. 0.r Aug. Stat,
1WTV ... . .. t , . (...'

Mrs. Em fly Bryant. Alios 0. Book,
Mary Boyens, J. M. Carpenter, Land-
lord K. City Hotel, E. i. Fey, Beny
Henderson, Battle Holly, Claury Laurvj
Wm. Hanrahan, a. o. JohnNoblea, J.
R. Tingle, Ellas Wllliama.

Parsons caning for above letters,' will
say advertised, and give data of list. '

DutvUuCr Va.. Aug. 18.-Re- aorts

from the mtrrb4rft to' lftrpe jf
aomeeeotions were bkdiynijOrba by tail
laat night. A mile--w W a atrip of ooun
try frosa Ringgold, Fi rlvaniaoonrty,
tn Pirn TTlifT nnt na tha vmLt h.
borhood otYeaoay vi uwc . and !

other points ia Caswaa ooaAyt N." C,
sacered aioat damaga.. Bo far aa ia re-
ported, soms crops are said to be almoat
totally ntfaed.;. There-wa- s etaetatt aa

. . --: coeapiasaoavi i
tpcSr can yon ixpecta clear cpmnlex
Ion when tbe blood is fuU of Imparities'
and the'stOBnaca" clogged? The blood
beeotnee Impure beoanae tbe liver'dos
aot act properry aad work eff the poiaan
front tbe system, and the certain re-
mits are bloubea, pimplae a-- i erop-tlcn- a.

Purify th ! ' x-- i i moni
Liver Kgi!atnr, c 1 r ' theljvr,
si --'.:hsad rv.i, - .i t ..a tbesaia

1X. f

t:- - 1

t.

CALL A? TBX ...

Kew Berae FiinutTiiStoC'
WSST BIDS HTDDLTSTKEtTJ

Wb je U eaa be foand la great variety .

r arnitafe aot ia stock will be ordera4
at a small per cent above ooet.

A Uberai ahare of pablie patrons -
eollclted - k j- -. -

Barl4dwlf
eAr aaiaain sjw VJe '

aucUSwtaabottles, si. '. . h. u .


